CONFORM OR REFORM

?
Read this and
CHOOSE

INTELLEGENT DISCRIMINATION IS THE ESSENCE OF WISDOM .
(Albert Morris.)
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PREFACE
Th is booklet d eals main ly wit h und erstand in g and fosterin g
LOVE an d ONENESS. Th e sign ifican ce of th is basic hu man
capacity, h as been n ot on l y ign ored , but d eliberately obliterated
b y th e Theo -political a g enda of our current global con trollers.
T h e con sequ en ce of th is ign ore -an ce, is tu rn in g ou t to be a pivot
poin t for most, if n ot all th e world ’s present instab ility.
Th e Ju d eo– Ch ristian allian ce is at presen t facin g an
Islamic ch allen ge th at can n ot be ign ored . Even if , an d wh en th is
allian ce is su ccessfu l, th e resu lt will be complete d omin an ce of
th e large part of th e ‘Mid dle East’ by Israel, as stated i n th e
Torah . It is an in escapabl y cru el agend a. It is th eir core belie f in
th eir god given birth righ t, re-enfo rced th rou gh a claimed
coven an t with “ god ”.
On the o ther hand : “Fund amental Islam ” is totally
committed to th eir Qur’an , sh aria law and clean sin g th e plan et of
ALL u n believers. Th e bru tality of Ch ristianity lags a little
beh ind . In the mea ntime , th e American Military/indu strial
complex is reapin g an u nimagin able fortu n e b y fosterin g and
fu elin g d ivision an d en mity wh erever th e opportu nity ar ises.
With th is fortu n e, econ omic con trol of th e world econ omic
system an d “Western ” med ia is an accomplish ed fact.
Divided , we are d oomed to worse th an stagn ation .
retro-grad e servitu d e an d immin ent ann ih ilation .
United , with greater kn owled ge, correct information ,
will prod u ce a world of fu ll in tegration .
No w a r between people of d ifferen t persu asion
Ju st peacefu l cooperate
‘tween n ation an d n ation .
-------------------------------Key w ord s for common und erstan din g of social coh esion .
Un ity
not
Separation
In d ividu ality
n ot
Du ality,
Con stru ctive
n ot
Destru ctive
Symbiosis
n ot
In d epend en ce
Diversity
n ot
un iformity.
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Appraisa ls from man y in tellectu al and well -respected scien tists,
ph ilosoph ers and in dividu als th rou gh out h istory h ave ad vocated
sen sible reforms. (At the expense of their liv es )
In th e light of ou r presen t scien tific and tech n ological
en ligh ten ment and th e pressin g n eed to alter th e growin g ch aotic
politically motivated d eath and d estru ction of ou r so -called
“ civ ilized wo rld” , the n eed of reform is even greater.
One of the many examples is w ell illustrated in the follow ing
v ery prophetic quo te:

ANOTHER IS –

“Nineteen Eighty-Four”
A prophetic novel published in 1949
B y (G EO R G E O r we l l )

It is set in in a world of perpetual war, with government mass
surveillance and public manipulation. Dictated by a political
system described in the government's invented language (Newspeak).
(currently called spin).All under the control of the privileged elite
of the Inner Party, that persecutes individualism and independent
thinking as thought-crime.
(shades of social engineering by our present elites)
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Ou r ch oice is, to accept th e in evitability of power an d privilege
for some an d h ate for “ th e oth er ” as h ow we view th e world .
Altern atively, we ad van ce with th e u nd erstan din g th at we are
in ex tricably con n ected as hu man s . Respect in g each oth er an d
promotin g - econ omi c secu rity an d perso n al safety.
Th is is our on ly h ope . Oth erwise , in ou r in dividu alistic
blindn ess , we will d estroy ou r fu tu re. This is a catch -up ca ll .
Fro m: Th e d ifferent ru les an d belief s th at origin ally, wer e u sed
b y an d for th e wellbein g of particu lar an cien t grou ps , t ribes,
states and n ation s d eveloped in isolation simu ltan eou sly.
Differin g rates and d irection s of d evelopmen t, resu lt ed in
prod u cin g th e embedded differen ces in cu ltu ral life styles ,
polit ical and th eological belief s.
To : Th e u pd ated kn owled ge and wid e d istribu tion of ben efits
from th e countless n umber of scien tific d iscoveries an d
ach ievemen ts in all fie ld s of h u man en d eavor . To n ame a few,
biolog y, astron omy, s ociolog y, tech n ology , th eology,
ps ych olog y. All kn owled ge and in vention s th at h ave ch an ged th e
world an d in cid entally, illu strated beyon d d ou bt th at we hu man s
are h omosapien s and biologically, both on e an d th e same. As are
th e man y oth er various species of an imal life ,
It is a pl ea mad e on beh alf of th e billion s of d esperate,
d isplaced , tortu red , dead , d yin g . And th e gen erally
d isad vantaged people world wid e.
On e wou ld thin k th at with all th is kn owled ge an d techn ology at
ou r disposal, we sh ould h ave bu ilt a paradise . However, togeth er
with all th e mod ern inn ovation s, in th e areas of political,
commercial and th eological activity, selfish power ad vantage h as
been acqu ired and retain ed by variou s h ierarch ies th at strictly
u ph old th eir position an d stron gly op pose c h an ge ;
(particu larly with th eolog y).
Very s low ch an ge d oes take place, bu t on ly th rou gh th e pain an d
su fferin g of blood y re volu tion s and mass civil action s. M ost ,
on ly replacin g on e set of ru lin g elite with ju st an oth er set of
ru lin g elite. While the gen eral popu lation s see ver y little or n o
real improvemen t to th eir secu rity, wellbein g or lifestyle .
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Th e reason for th e followin g th ree essays bein g directed to th e
area of th eology in particu lar and its in flu en ce on th e lifestyle
an d wellbein g of th e gen eral popu lation s wor ld wid e is:
Th e in creasin g n u mber of people aban d on ing religiou s belief is
an in dication th at slow ch an ge is h appen ing . However, u nity of
purpo se is requ ired rath er th an fragmen tation . It is po ssible to
ch an ge th is presen t social stru ctu re by th e un ity of pu rpose , in
ma ss a ction d edicated to improv emen t and reform.
Th e ru lin g h ierarch y’s social agen d a is to divid e, d istract and
con trol world affairs from th eir position of power.
Ch an ge can only h app en wh en an d if a critical mass is reach ed .
For th is both a th eists an d believers are n eeded . I ap ologize in
ad van ce for th e appearan ce of tryin g to d estroy an yon e’s
particular faith in an y particular God . Th at is n ot th e intention .
Th e purpose of th e followin g is to focu s atten tion on th e very
f ew intellig ent a nd intellectua l people that emerge from ou r
mid st . Th ey creat e th e in vention s and inn ovation s th at h ave
ex pand ed ou r kn owledge base an d eased ou r l ifestyle. Th ese are
th e In d ividu als th at, by virtu e of th e wid e natu ral diversity of
ou r species and our particu lar cu ltural en viron ments, ex perien ces
an d talen ts , th ey h ave broad en ed ou r h orizon .
Wh er e blind faith in th e god s of ou r forebears, lead s on ly to
d istraction , d isu nity an d th e distin ct possibility of an nihilation .
Th ese peo ple mad e possible a vision of a far more en ligh ten ed
world th an wh at presen t ly ex ists. Alth ou gh it may n ot be
ex pected , th ey are more worth y of ou r recogn ition , respect and
praise . worsh ip (if yo u like) .
More worth y th an an y of th e presen t so -called GODS!
T h e followin g is a trilog y of essa ys describing the path to a
secular philosophy designed to build a far better world
1 ). Th e Necessity of Ch an ge,
2 ). Secu larity V ’s. Theolog y
3 ). A Grand Reformation,
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The Necessity o f Chang e .
Foreword .
Philosoph ers h ave a vision , bu ild ers work to a plan , workers and
bu sin ess lead ers h ave th eir goal s. Accord in gly:
The Vision:
A world in wh ich all people live an d enj oy life in abund an ce .
T h e evolution ary ad van cemen t of ou r species h as reach ed th e
level of intellectu al, scien tific, indu strial an d techn ological
kn owled ge and ach ievemen t in all areas of h u man en d eavor . We
n ow h ave ample ca pacity to ch an ge th e world . With cooperation
n ot competition , th ere are n o losers! We are all winn ers.
The Goa l:
Create wid e pu blic awaren ess of t h e existen ce and seriou sn ess
of th e world wid e social problems we h ave created . Replace th e
culture of war with one of peace. Instead of bloodshed, use
nonviolent means of conflict resolution .
EDUCATION IS TH E KEY
.

The Plan:
To teach accept an ce of th e id eas, cu ltures, h abits and trad ition s
of oth ers cond ition al to:
A). Su stain ability an d cau se absolu tely n o harm to an y
ind ividu al or our ecolog y
B). ZERO toleran ce of corru ption .
C). In clu d e in all primary ed u cation cu rricu l a, a su bj ect titled ,
“ Th e basic History of Hu man Social Evolu tion ” , plu s “ Eth ics”.
D). Elimin ate sch ools th at are presently d edicated to bind in g
stud ents to th e various bran d s of religiou s beliefs and political
agen d a .
An d fin all y Th e PLAN.
Con sistin g of a d etailed and fin ely tu n ed operation al meth od , to
ach ieve th e VIS ION a n d GOAL.
TODAY, we see wars between tribes, states, n ation s, political,
commercial and th eological power -grou ps, resu lt in contin uin g
stu pid , ch aotic , bru tal cru elty an d terrible wasteful d estru ction .?
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Where did we go wrong?
Everything that happens in the present is a consequence of past
activity. When we retrace our development to times and places Historical points of diversion and departure from intelligent
intellectual and social evolutionary growth become obvious. There
are many things that divert natural peaceful development, without
which, society would be greatly improved. Here are just a few.
1). The Judaic biblical myths of genesis and the god of Abraham.
With terrible political and social consequences – WAR.
2). The theological and nationalistic mindset that fosters superiority
and enmity.
3). The Commercial imposition of globalized economic conditions
that enslave whole populations to enrich the few that already have
much, much more than they can use. For an explanation of who has
control of the world,
(control-Click to open).
An Open Letter To All Wh o Want To Kn ow Wh o Wears Th e
Boot On Our Neck . (By Terr y Sn eller). .
Things are the way they are because of our passive acceptance.
(collective apathy).
4 ). th e political activity of pro pagan d a, lies an d cor ru ption an d
5 ). Th e Commercial imposition of globalized econ omic
con d ition s th at en slave wh ole popu lation s to en rich th e few th at
alread y h ave mu ch , mu ch more th an th ey c an u se.
Do w e w ant thing s to be better? If so, wh at can we d o to make
th em better? Th in gs are th e way th ey are be cau se we h ave
passively acce pted them. (collective apath y). We h aven ’t
qu estion ed th e h on esty an d motives of ou r lead ers. We h ave n ot
been ind ign an t en ou gh to cooperate with oth ers to protest
forcefu lly
And above all, most of us have not been open to new ideas. We have
been too busy engaged keeping afloat in a sea of financial need, or
just too apathetic to abandon outdated ideas and step into the
unknown. The unknown is unlimited, while the known is very
limited. Unscientific ancient ideas and the persistent litany of
biblical myths in support of them are unsustainable. The known, has
created the path of conflict and an international social condition of a
stagnant septic cesspool. A path leading to the extinction of life on
earth. The unknown future could be a sparkling stream of continuing
human advancement and security. We have the material capability
6
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PLUS the intellectual capacity, but not the collective power to
enable every individual on the face of the earth to live in their
concept of HEAVEN. Why is it so? If you don’t know, read my book
Civilisation Hijacked” to find out.
While you feel safe in false beliefs, nothing will happen to improve
the situation. When you accept “FAITH BLINDLY”, you have locked
the door to reason. It is only when we wakeup, recognize and
abandon blind belief are you a free spirit. Then, and only then, will it
be possible to collectively change the world for the better.
Will you, or can you change?
Everything and I emphasize everything in the universe is in a
constant state of change. It is dynamic not static. If it were not so,
we would still believe the earth was flat , the sun orbits it and that
there is a supernatural entity we call GOD. A god that created the
universe all in it - controls the lives and destinies of all living
creatures - even to eternity. Millions of discoveries since the
invention of this god have changed the world. But the god delusion
persists. What is desperately needed is
A Grand Human Reformation.
A reformation in the order of magnitude of Jesus’ reformation of
Judaism to Christianity, the Roman Emperor Constantine’s
re-formation of Christianity to Roman Catholicism in the second
century A.D and Martin Luther’s reformation of Roman Catholicism
in the fourteenth century.
I have observed, A). That we are all products of our environment
and experience. And
B).By and large, we adopt the general views and faith that molds us
in the values of our immediate environment . This is why change is so
difficult. However, change does take place and presents in many
ways that can iether improve or degrade our existence.
To suggest a few examples:
Firstly:Improving changes:
1).The discovery and development of agriculture . Replacing the
hunter-gatherer existence with the primitive social grouping of fixed
communities. The beginning of villages, towns, cities and states.
2).The Magna Carta in 11 th century. Replacing Monarchy with a
multi-layered society and political structures.
3).The industrial revolution of the 17 th century that paved the path to
a great variety of technological and scientific discoveries.
4).The invention of the solid state transistor in the 20 th century that
7
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replaced radio vacuum tubes or (bulbs) in electronics and paved the
way for the further technology, the electronic chip.
5). Computers and cell phones and the thousands of other
developments, discoveries and inventions in medicine, technology
and scientific knowledge in the 20 th century. ALL leading to the
enhancement and enrichment of life.
The Degrading changes:
1). Creation of the many gods of our ancient theological
belief systems, each with many stagnant and socially divisive,
disruptive and unhelpful denominations.
2).The establishment’s totally corrupt use of the media. With the
three pronged weapons of mass deception distraction and destruction,
used as the main numbing and dumbing tool. (W.M.D.’s)
3). Stagnation: Because change may threaten the proven and
successful methods of their control, change is resisted forcefully and
cruelly.
4 ).The imperceptible, delibera te, and clever so cia l
engineering techniques u sed by th ose in power, (th e less th an
on e percen t) of u s. They d ecid e wh o we love, wh o we h ate wh o
we mu rd er in cru el san ction s an d th e obscen ity of wars. .
The advantages of being secular are, to adopt a state of practical
existence bound by only by scientifically based knowledge based on
provided evidence. As against the mystical knowledge that requires
blind faith in the god of your choice; usually the one of your close
social community and environment .
The western world has been hijacked by commercial, theological and
political masters of deceptive propaganda and subliminal Neuro linguistic programming.
As the author of, “Civilisation Hijacke d”, I have been disappointed
in the lack of interest in a book that illustrates explicitly, by whom,
how, when and where the hijacking has been a chieved. I am slowly
coming to the conclusion that these masters of deception and division
are too entrenched and powerful to be overcome by “we the people”
(read sheeple). We have been successfully mesmerized. It seems, the
only way they can be dislodged is by force of arms. By whom? The
remaining world powers opposing their sphere of influence; those
that are now being isolated and vilified. The preparation of the next
world war is now in the early stages of strategic development . .
However, to date, “Civilization Hijacked” has awakened many and I
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have faith and hope that a hu ge tide of humanity will follow and
together we will achieve our Goal.
In th e LOOONG term , “ Truth will ou t ”. ( W m . S h a k e s p e a r e ) .
Bu t will an y of u s su rvive to see it?
2:
Th eism.
Secu larity Vs . Th eolog y.
Ex actly wh at is th e d ifferen ce?
Up to n ow, I h ave con sid er ed myself a Ch ristian ath eist.
However, m y ph ilosoph y is more a secu lar , d yn amic hu man ist
with attitu d e. (With th e emph asis on secula r)! However, a n y
problem with n u mber of cau ses , requires a n u mber of solu tion s.
T h e earliest and most in flu ential problem h as been a hu man
con d ition th at d etermin ed a grou p ’s id entity.
Wh ich is th eir a cceptan ce of th e god con cept ; (their Religio n ).
T h is gave rise to variou s beliefs an d r ivalries within grou ps.
An d “ Abra– cad abra”, Politics was born !
Religion was the mother of politics and is the greatest threat to our
survival. For the following reasons:
God is a word we have accepted for the cause and exis tence of the
natural forces that created , sustains and recycles the material of our
universe. It is part and parcel of all that exists and is not the
exclusive dominion of anything or anyone. No matter how and what
name you give, he/she/or/it cannot be a different reason for, or
cause of, the creation and existence of any individual or group of
us. Biologically, the human journey from the sperm and egg stage
through to death is programmed precisely. The biological formula is
same for all of our species, and there is no such thing as a National,
Christian, Jewish, Muslim, Hindu or any other idealistic emotional
gene. Regardless of what is being said about origin in terms of
evolution, creation or the big bang, the undeniable fact is - our
existence - and WE must figure out how to live together
harmoniously.
The two main products in the production and destruction process of
the universe are, Energy are Matter. Cosmic Matter is in self-balance
and functions precisely to laws of nature, like the Sun, Jupiter,
Earth, the Moon etc. keeping their course. All life forms that arose
due to the interconnection of matter and natural energy forces,
today called the “Big Bang”, are totally symbiotic.
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The human mind however, not having been programmed by these
laws, is struggling to reveal and understand them. We have
developed complete intellectual freedom and the capacity to
collectively create our own balance of temporary existence and
survival. For this to continue, it is vitally important that each of us,
individually, become connection conscious. This activates another
extra-sensory view of a collective consciousness.
Theism is simply, the blind belief in a god; and there have been
hundreds of them presented to us by - ancient traditional mythical
stories. One of the latest being a God that I believe was a deliberate
construct by the leaders of the 12 tribes of Israel. The sole purpose
of which, was the domination and occupation of their surrounding
neighbor’s territories. The whole Jewish theology is based on this
anecdotal myth, from where the Christian and the Muslim religions
arose. Whereas, secularity requires unequivocal proof! The nonbelief in these theological stories and the (Abraham’s God) construct
alone, does not make one an atheist. It is generally believed that to
some people, Money is their god, or for others it may be a certain
Guru or cult leader. It all depends on where you place your passion
or faith. Why is it that any particular god concept is entrenched in
the minds of so many? Is there a simple answer? I say, Yes! It all
depends on the degree of importance we place on our own life. The
question is: Is a particular emotion, say (religious belief) worth
dying for? To quote an old adage from John, ch.15- V.13 in the
Christian new testament: “There is No Greater Love than to lay down
ones life for a friend”. The message in this is: “There are areas and
degrees of love, on a scale from naught, complete apathy, up to,
passionately sincere”. For example: you may love ice-cream but is
it worth dying for? Or pet animal, are they worth dying for?
However, if you have been blessed by being loved and have
experienced passionate sincere love, for say a wife, or ones children,
you will have experienced and recognize that , which for you, is
worth dying for. To what degree do you place your faith or belief in
any god?
1). FAITH: Is the belief in something that one accepts as truth.
It exists as:
A).“Blind Faith”. Without credible evidence or proof and,
B). Faith; in th at wh i ch comes w ith irrefutable evid en ce. Proof!
With blind faith, the mental attitude is a position one adopts as
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given, and accepted as valid. For instance, in defending any
particular religious concept, validity is assumed. The only evidence
is anecdotal and of a purely personal nature. The belief of other
forms of formulated teachings of the various cultural groups such as
rituals, animal sacrifice, local superstitions, and miracles etc. , are
unreliable analogies. They have absolutely no scientific or logical
basis. In the present, there are several large groups of people, whole
nations in fact, in the process killing and willing to die for their
particular blind faith in a god. Where does this attitude and concept
come from and why is it so? To put it simply, we are born into it. We
are a part of whatever cultural environment that molds us from birth
and through our most impressionable infant years, to maturity. It
becomes extremely difficult (almost impossible) to apply a rational
secular concept in the face of wider local cultural community beliefs.
Especially as, in the early years of Roman Catholicism, and today in
the Islamic faith, the death penalty is applied. However, If there is an
individual emotional need of a god, I suggest the only thing that may
be worth dying for is: Survival of our own species, Humanity;
homosapiens collectively; mankind; (all the others of us).This is the
awareness or conscious awakening to a strong emotional force,
energy, or sense of unity - Love, connecting one with another
individual in particular.
If and when this is understood and extended to all others, it
then becomes “Collective- connected -Consciousness”. The
recognition of our inter-connection; our symbiotic relationship with
everyone and everything else in natural world. It is extra-sensory and
goes beyond our individual normal sensory reactions - to our Spirit,
psyche‘, or ego. . . . . That is the fundamental nature of Love. (We
could call it god) as it initiates and inspires the recognition of the
underlying human spirit, or consciousness of perfection. In
theological language 1, the (Divine). To quote John Lennon, “Love is
all we need”!

2). Symbiosis.
Symbiosis is dependence on The Others of us:
With out th em we cou ld n ot exist. In th eir diversity th ey create
ou r commu nity, grow ou r food an d su pply o u r every n eed
with ou t wh ich , we wou ld all die an yway.
1

The Tyra n n y o f W o rd s . (Stua rt C h a s e )
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An d lastly:
3 ). Div ersity: Th is phen omen on is and sh ould be , ou r greatest
virtu e and asset .
However, in th e cou rse of 2 h istory of h u manity, tribal, cultu ral
an d n ation al differen ces flou rish ed . This h as been en couraged by
variou s small grou ps for th eir own po litical pu rposes. So lon g as
th ese variou s grou ps can be kept apart, th e political lead ers
an d/or th e hierarch y b eh in d a popular ch arismatic front -man ,
foster a d an gerou s duality (us and them syndro me ). Wh ile
safely en scon ced in their position s of power, ru les, regu lation s,
laws and beliefs are implemen ted and enforced . Th is is th e
ps ych olog ical glu e that bind s th e ind ividu al to th e grou p and
separates each grou p with in th e assu med safety of th e particu lar
bou nd aries - (walls of separation ) - Th e most effective of th ese
u p to d ate h as been ‘Political T h eology’. In particular, th e
u n qu estion in g belief in ou r presen t god , th e Ju d aic god of
Abrah am. T his h as been h and ed d own to u s b y ou r family an d
immed iate en viron men t from gen eration to gen eration .
For th e pu rpose of d efen din g a particular faith or cu ltu ral
system, p olitical and commercial str u ctu res like n ation alism and
mu ltin ation al econ omic systems h ave also b een refin ed , imposed
an d u sed by th e con trollin g h ierarchies.
To stren gth en particular territorial, geograph ical, or
political sociological claims (like capitalism, commu n ism,
socialism, an archism, etc.) wid espread terrorism and open
warfare is in evitable.
Who benefits from this presen t global con dition th at we see
tod ay? Certainly n ot th e armies, (also victims), recru ited and
en gaged in th e warfare, th e killin g, rapin g, torture e tc.,
In flictin g pain an d sufferin g on coun tless oth ers. Th e crimin al
beh avior of ou r presen t world lead ers created all th e se inn ocent
victims , th e million s of refu gees , th e h omeless, h opeless and
h aples s people . We, th e masses th at are both produ ct s an d
victims of th is present mayh em ca n stop this . By wakin g u p to
th e great scam. Ex plore a complete parad igm sh ift from th e
presen t valu e system s. Be con cern ed , socially aware an d active
in genuin e revolu tionary pe acekeepin g gro u ps to voice a
12
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collective refu sal to be part of this imposed warfare.
Killing one ano ther is no t the path to a pea cef ul w o rld.
Th e only wa y is to id en tify th e crimin al controllers, brin g th em
to trial. Prosecu te th em for th eir war crimes as “ crimes again st
h u man ity”. If , an d when con victed , place them in an in stitu te for
correction al re -ed u cation and reh abilitation .
In m y boo k “ Civilization Hijacked , I aimed to awaken a sleepin g
gian t. Th at is, th e co llectiv e pow er within us , th e power to
ch an ge th e world for th e better.
The Goa l
A Meaningful Refo rma tio n
:
In my attempt To “Create a Rational Religion ”, I have previously
defied the general acceptance of the present value system by simply
explaining where, why and how we have gone wro ng, strayed from
our natural evolutionary path and the resulting world condition;
without a great deal of success. However, a p u rely obj ective an d
complete u nd erstand in g of h istory , as to how we h ave inh erited
ou r id eas, social an d commu n ity valu es cou ld be th e an swer.
Ag ain , Educa tion is the key
Th e f ollowin g , is a d etailed ex plan ation of wh at I believe to be
d istorted and d eceptive id eologies . Recogn ition and d enun c iation
of th e political , econ omic and th eological man ipulation th at
embed d ed th ese id eas in to ou r social fabric are sorely in n eed of
ref orm.
A Refo rmatio n ; greater th an th at of J esu s’ attempt to reform
Ju d aism, or Con stantin e ’s Roman Cath olic d istortion and h is
formation of a Mith raism-based Ch ristian ity, as well as Marti n
Lu th er’s reformation of Roman Cath olicism.
Th e fou rth reformation h as bee n lon g awaited and overdu e.
Attested by th e fact that, on tod ay’s UN figu res, th ere are over
6 5 million - (and rising) – displaced and h omeless people facin g
a life of d estitution , misery an d un imagin able ph ysical an d
emotion al stress. Th is illu strate s th e fu tility of waitin g over five
th ou sand years for God or somethin g else to repair ou r self -mad e
ch aotic world .
Wh ere d o we start? I su ggest th at, Lan gu age is th e problem .
13
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In co mmu n icatin g, we try to d escribe mean in gs or images of an y
su bj ect. For accu r acy, we sh ou ld also give it integrity. Th is h as
always been th e most d ifficu lt rule to apply. For a start,
mean in gs often v ary in tran slation and in the ex treme , become an
ox ymoron . Th erefore, th e u tmost importan ce sh ou ld be given to
every w ord in every Ru le, Regu lation or Law th at govern social
valu es, activities and action s of th e variou s grou pin gs in our
h u man society. Su ch as ethn icity, n ation al ity, c olor, or creed .
Gro uping is a n atu ral gen etic n ecessity an d can n ot be
elimin ated . However, History h a s sh own th at with in th e man y
n atu ral tribal or eth nic grou pin g, political su b-grou ps h ave also
formed and grown . This fact h as mad e th e complete u nity of ou r
species an almost impossible task. Bu t I believe u nity,
(h omogen eity, Coalescen ce ) is th e condition and con cept th at we
sh ould all try to ach ieve.
However, becau se of en tren ch ed grou p segregation , it h as
become an almost impossible problem to solve. Goin g back to
basics ma y be th e solu tion . We mu st d evelop word s an d d efin e
common mean in g s, so all ind i vid u als und erstand th e ex act
mean in g in th e con text of a sin gu lar pu rpose. Wh ich is: to allow
n atu re an d all life on earth to flourish . People of all eth nic
grou ps, color, n ation alities and gend er strive for secu rity. Th ey
sh ould be res pected an d treated w ith dign ity. Th e pu rpose of th is
essay is to h igh ligh t ou r basic h u man righ t to live free from
ex ploitation and fear of each oth er. Th e word s I u se are d efin ed
an d h ave a un iversal mean in g. Su ch as :
• Th eology: Belief in an y m yth ical and mystical God .
• Secu larity: Of th is world on ly. (n on -mystical).
• Un ity: Th e n atural biological samen ess of ou r species,
• Equ ality: th e rights an d respon sibility of the ind ividu al.
• Symbiosis: th e absolute relian ce of an in dividu al on oth ers.
• Diversity: th e n ecessity of d iffer in g in dividu al tastes and
activities . W ith restriction s on an yth in g h armfu l , ph ysically or
ps ych ologically, to on eself and / or oth ers
• Politics: Th e mission , policy an d agen d a of all ind ivid u als, or
grou p formed to implemen t systems, cu ltu ral beliefs, an d/o r
activities with in a govern men t, society or c ommu n ity.
• Hon esty: Complete tran sparen cy of all con trollin g govern men t
d epartments
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• Corru ption : An y d ishon est d eparture from a n ex cept ed agend a.
• Religion: th e gen eral mean in g of wh ich h as been h ijacked by
th eology bu t , can be used to d escribe th e strict adh eren ce to an y
belief. Su ch as, h aving faith and belief in secu lar scien ce . If we
appl y th is word “ Belief” to th e scientific prin ciple of provision
of evid en ce and proof as th e ben ch mark for in tegrity.
Belief in the old a nd g enera l ly a ccepted co ncept of god is
u nsustai nable.
However, a parallel belief system can be very easil y u n d erstood
b y appl yin g some of t h e terms, valu es and con cepts of an
ou td ated th eological stru cture , to a new scientifically ba sed
co n struct.
Th is wou ld becom e a n on -mystical secu lar religion . Secularity is
th e basic con stru ct , with Unity , Lov e, Co mpa ssion a nd
Fo rg iv eness as th e fou nd ation s u pon wh ich it is bu ilt.
Love bein g th e most importan t factor and , for th e followin g
reason s, it is th e most misun d erstood hu man con d ition .
Un dersta nding of th e d egree or in ten sity of th e emotion or
feelin g love, sets h omo -sapien s’ apart from oth er species of life .
Oth er life species h ave n ot evolved to th is d egree of
con sciou sn ess and self -awaren ess. Th e ph en omen on of a
co llectiv e con sciou sness . “ A sy mbio tic ex istence experience” ,
th at is , an ex ten si on of this feelin g of u nity, to all th e oth ers of
u s.
S o fina lly , h ere we are in h istory, on th e brin k of creatin g a
religion for ath eists or, a secu lar god for theists. Take you r pick,
we are all in th e same boat an d will sin k or swim togeth er.
In th e mean time, by v irtu e of th e seemin gly ex pon ential
ex pan sion of tech n olog y an d mech an ization in th e man y field s of
h u man en d eavor, th e n u mbers of un em ployed in divid u als
world wid e, are swellin g,
Imagin e th e addition of million s of un emplo yed people if every
n ation were to stop all arms produ ction and d isband th eir armies;
T h e mind boggles at th e prospect.
Now i magin e th e scope of in tern ation al and ind iv idu al secu rity
an d ad van cemen t th at cou ld be ach iev ed if th is massive en ergy
an d ex pend itu re in th e military/ind u strial area were u sed in th e
prod u ction of good s an d services for th e ben efit of all ,
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As stated previou sly, we n ow h ave th e techn ology, th e h u man
an d n atu ral resources, plu s th e econ omic in tellectu al ability to
provid e a place at th e table for every in d ivid u al on earth . Wh y is
it n ot d on e?

Th e an swer is ex plained at len gth in my bo ok,
Civilisation Hij acked. Briefly, it is :
1 ). Greed for po wer, wealth , territory an d resou rces,
2 ).Th e d rive for “ REG IME CHANGE ” by t h e oligarch ies (th e
pu ppeteers) beh ind lead in g western world govern men ts is th e
primary cau se of th eir ever growin g military an d political power .
On e of which is th e ad vocacy grou p with the “ Plan for a NEW
American Cen tu ry” (PNAC). An d th e ex tremely in flu en tial lobby
is, American Israeli Pu blic Affairs Committee (AIPAC),
3). The clever use of, the public media, with persuasive language, I
describe as, (W M D’s) “Weapons of mass distraction, distortion and
destruction”) plus, Neuro linguistic programming (NLP).
Psychological propaganda. In our face 24/7 – 365 days a year,. This
is “Social Engineering” that is used by the Major lobby groups, to
gain and maintain keeps their power.
Plus:
4).The fanatical Radical religious terrorist groups; all helping to
divide us in never ending wars. The inevitable outcome is the
obscene destruction of whole cities and national infrastructure and
the worldwide social chaos that we are experiencing today.
If we leave it in th e to o ha rd ba sket , n othin g will ch an ge.
We must find a method that will arouse enough public anger and
resentment against the present condition. What better place would
you suggest than a “WILD (as in angry) UNITING church”.
For more, visit: civilisationhijacked.com
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In the forward I mention a plan and , as in John Lennon’s song
Revolution, “You say ... We'd all love to see th e plan ”
The following is the first part of a suggested plan and is a proposal
that targets the cause of the infectious disease we call GREED.
It is taken from a colleague Walter Szykitka’s clever total proposal
in his book, “The Coming Global Coalescence” and detailed as
follows.

The lo gistics fo r g loba l tra nsfo rm a tion
To qu ote Walter:
“ Produ ction an d d istribu tion of good s and services, Improvin g
commu n ity services a n d distribu tin g con siderable ch arity to ou r
crippled society is one th in g; th e fin an cial system th at
con trols it , is qu ite anoth er. Un fortun ately, th e two con cepts
h ave become combin ed und er th e sin gle h ead in g of “ econ omics.”
Con tribu tin g to th e wid espread belief th at th e two are so
in tertwin ed th at you can ’t h ave on e with ou t th e oth er.
However, imagin in g an econ omic system fre e of th e con strain ts
of f in an ce quickly rev eals en ormou s positive pot en tial,
W h ile, at th e same time castin g a spotligh t on th e role bein g
played b y th e fin an cial system : Th e primary sou rce and cau se of
econ omic d ysfu n ction an d social ch aos ”.
Accordingly, when the experts offer their broad-stroke estimates of
what will be required to provide universal access to all of life’s
essentials, their estimates will be expressed, not in monetary or
financial terms, but in terms of human labor, the primary source of
all value. The question will be, not how many dollars, Euros, yen, or
Renmenbi will be required, but how many workers laboring how
many hours.” The project is to design, in cyberspace, an
ecologically and environmentally sustainable economic system
capable of providing every in dividual on the planet with all of life's
essentials as a template for the transformation of the economic
system in the real world. The present plan is to do so in the
following four stages:
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STAGE I: ESTABLISH THE PROJECT'S FEASIBILITY.
Here's how:For each of life’s ten essentials
(Air, Water, Food, Clothing, Shelter, Information, Communication, T
ransportation, Health Care, and Energy), we will form a work
group to draw upon the knowledge and expertise of the many
individuals and organizations around the world who are active in
that field to make a plausible estimate of what would be require d
to meet the one-time goal of making that necessity universally
available, and what would be needed thereafter to maintain its
availability at that level.
Ordinarily, such an estimate would be expressed in trillions of
dollars, Euros, yen, or renminbe. In this case, however, the estimate
will also include the cost in units of labor. In the case of water, for
example, the relevant workgroup will estimate how many workers
with each of the required skill sets (engineers, planners, ditch diggers, plumbers, electricians, pump and filter manufacturers, etc.),
laboring how many hours/months/years, would be needed to meet the
pure-water objective. The calculations are to include, not only the
labor required for the final assembly and installation of materials and
equipment, but also the labor involved all along the entire chain of
production beginning with the extraction and harvesting of raw
materials from nature’s bounty. Then, based upon a consolidation
and integration of the authoritative estimates of all ten w orkgroups,
we will proclaim − with the fanfare from a million metaphoric
trumpets − that there is enough for everyone! Further, we will
announce, with the support of graphs, statistics, and charts, that the
abundance of available human, natural and technological resources
makes it possible to provide every individual on the planet with all
of life’s essentials; that an all -hands worldwide emergency effort
could bring the planet’s entire population up to a humane and
sustainable standard of living in just a few short years; and that the
maintenance of that standard would require as little as the equivalent
of a day a week from each of us as our individual contribution to the
smooth functioning of the economic system.
STAGE II: FILL IN THE DETAILS.
Here’s how:
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Utilizing existing Geographic Information System (GIS) software,
we will create the framework for a virtual world in cyberspace to
serve as a template for the organization of a new economic model in
the real world. We will begin by geographically locating needs and
resources by continents and regions, collecting the gross statistics
from various governments and trade, professional, and philanthropic
organizations. Then, with the aid of a worldwide army of (VIG S)
volunteer information gatherers − drawn to the design project by its
dramatic declaration of possibilities − we will dissect those gross
statistics by locating needs and resources down through increasingly
detailed geographic layers until they identify a nd embrace the entire
human population, city by city, town by town, neighborhood by
neighborhood, home by home, and individual by individual, resulting
in what amounts to the first Earth -wide census.
STAGE III: COMPLETE THE WINNING DESIGN.
Here’s how:
First, by assuming a post-coalescent world, that is, the world toward
which we are all striving, one where we act as a global family,
looking after one another, sharing burdens, celebrating life together.
Next, assume an entirely new operating system in which violence and
money are no longer elements of control. Therefore, no armies and
no banks, and none of their offspring, or various instrumentalities.
Then, without regard to any matters financial, political, or legal, but
with a laser-like focus on the simple and direct objective of
providing everyone on the planet with all of life’s essential goods
and services, start connecting resources with needs by way of the
shortest and most direct routes. By so connecting the “resource” dots
with the “need” dots, out of the design project will emerge an
economic model so dramatically superior to the one we have now
that, if adopted, would improve the lives of 99.99 percent of the
world's population. This begs the question: If it can be shown that
this is so, what could possibly prevent the overwhelming majority of
the population from adopting that system?
STAGE IV: PROMOTE THE WINNING DESIGN.
Here’s how:
By now the Whole Earth Design Project will have become a
movement, with a capital M, supported by the millions who have
participated in assembling the data. Call it the Whole Earth
Movement. Or call it the Coalescence. But give it a name that can
serve as a banner under which all organizations and individuals
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trying to make this a better world can march in oneness of p urpose.
Then, give this new movement a symbol, a logo, that can be used to
express support. The early Christians had the fish symbol and now
the cross, Jews have the Star of David, Churchill used the V for
Victory sign, the anti-war movement had the peace sign, and the
Nazis had the swastika. Here’s a suggestion for the Whole Earth
Movement:
()>)(
What does it mean? One version of its intended meaning is that a
united world [( )] is better than [>] a divided world [ ) ( ]. Encourage
those who agree with that sentiment to draw it in the sand, wear it on
a button, stick it on a bumper, put it on a T -shirt, and include it in
their email messages.
Next, armed with all the facts and a powerful message, launch the
fiercest public relations, promotion, publicity a nd proselytizing
campaign the world has ever seen. Let it be known that − beyond the
shadow of a doubt − under the proposed economic system there will
no longer be cause for economic anxiety. No one will lose their
home. Everyone will have enough to eat. N o one will die of malaria.
Everyone will have clean and safe water to drink and air to breathe.
And so on, through the whole list of life’s necessities. By now we
will have developed the project’s virtual world in cyberspace, using
Geographic Information System software, and made it available to
the public for inspection via the Internet in much the same way that
Google Earth is available to the public. They can zoom in anywhere
on the globe for a closer look at local conditions or pull back for the
larger picture. In this way the world can follow our design project’s
progress. And by now we will have also developed an avatar program
with which individuals can represent themselves while exploring
their possible roles in the new economy. The beauty of a Whole
Earth Design Project and the key to its success is that each
individual’s participation is discussed and agreed upon and then
foreshadowed in the project’s virtual world. Thus, the new society
will be collectively designed in cyberspace before being recre ated in
the real world, having had all the details, including each individual’s
role, worked out agreeably in advance. There will be much exciting
and rewarding work to do during the one -off period of global
reconstruction to bring everyone up to a humane standard of living.
Thereafter, there will suddenly be so little work that for many
adjusting to a life of leisure may prove to be the greater challenge.
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When finally the vast majority of the population − 99.99 percent? −
has signed on to the program, we w ill set a date, have a fantastic
planetary celebration, and then get to work. There’s an entire planet
that needs healing and a whole new world of possibilities ready to be
explored.
The immediate task is to create ten workgroups, each focused on one
of ten life essentials for the purpose of identifying the individuals
and organizations most able to assist in making an informed estimate
of the human and natural resources that would be required to ensure
that all those essentials are available to every indiv idual on the
Planet.
If you would like to follow our progress locating individuals and
organizations with expertise in one of the ten essentials, click on
your subject of interest below.
(Air, Water, Food, Clothing, Shelter, Information,
Communication, Transportation, Health Care, and Energy),
If you happen upon an article or book or so me other source of
information regarding an individual or organization that may be of
help in this early research phase, please let us know at:
wszykatka@gmail.com ….(unquote).

The world is not bereft of good intentions and ideas.
It is bereft of the capacity to carry them out.
All that is required is mass understanding of the power of
“collective connected consciousness”.
(As explained on page 12)
Just try to imagine the millions of soldiers from all nations and the
trillions of dollars wasted on armaments, being
employed in the above task of construction , instead of murder and
destruction.
All at much less cost ecologically, economically and
psychologically.
The mind boggles at the thought of the degree of goodwill and
harmony that could be generated for us and future generations. .
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Please direct comments on this booklet. to:
al.morris@optusnet.com.au
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